
SIIADWELL TESTIMONIAL PRIZE

The Stiad(well Tes timnonial Prise, fourtded in 1888 lIn mnellory of the. lae Admirai
Sir C'hartes F. A. Sh adweIl, K.C.B., wbo died Ist Marcb, 1886, will be known as
the "ShadwelI Testimonial". and will consigt of a Pocet Sextant, or other insitrU..
mient (as fundp will admit> of use in Navigation or Marine Surveying.

It wilI b. hemtowed annually en the ofilcer af a rak net higiier than Lieutenant-,
Comnmander, and who bas never been classed as an Assistant Surveyor who bassent ln througii bis Captain the most cre.ditabla Plan of an anchnrage or other marine
survey, acconipani.d with mailinga direetions reeeatly exeeuted by xmrsel1f.

The. awerd wi1I bc made on the plans rieeived at the. Admiralt y during eachbeindar year, byea Committe. consiisting of the. Iydrographer, the Assistant Ilydro.
grapher, and the Surveying Oilcer ln charge of the. Ciart Braneh at the. Admiraltv:
and thev wlll b. empowered to make ne award sbould they judge the plans received
during ih. y.ar flot to b. sufficiently mneritorieus.

In cas.% of ün-operation in the production of a plan, a junior officer, wha basssslstedêc materlally lnaits conestruction, nisy participete ln the. reward, shotild the.
sud b uffielent.

Tii. tirt award was mado on the. plans received durlng 189f.

TIIE BOYLE SOMERVILLE MEMORIAL PRIZE

A fund bas been emtablshed in memory of the. lue tear-Admniral Boyle
Soniervilo,. for the. purpose of awardlag a prise wbicb will b. know s the Boylef4omervil1e Memorlal Prise, and wll have am ita abject the. encouragement of researhwork ln conneetion wkbh the. science of motearology.

Tii. prise tcnay be award.d annually te, an officer in the Royal Navy, RoyalIndian Navy, or one tir tii. Dominion Navies, who8e work during the period underrevlewlsm ad]udged to b. of particular menit in connection with the dcvelopment ofmecteoroloRy and itq application te naval operations, Special conslderatlon will b.given ta any original papera% and work indicating research and atudy in connetloa
wthb-

(e) mingle observer for.easting,
(b) foreca8tlng and measuremont of visibility. or
(c) logrneforecast-3, aid/or the. quality of detail eontained in the,

No prise will b.e awarded inan year in whilh no work of sufficient mierit inbrougbit ta the. notice of the Adriralty.
The. amnount of the. prise will not esxced £Io0in any one vear and shall b. ex.pended in the. purrcins ai books aid/or instruments aid/or other articles se

approved by tbe Admlira.lty.
Tiie pris. shall not b. awarded More than one@ to the. urne offleer.
Tiie award wiil b. mnade on the. material rseeved et the Admiralty in etalsesiendar year, bv a comimitte. ccnststling of th. IHYdrooeraphr h ietro hNaval Air Division, and the. Chie( Surntendn fte aa eeoooia

Braneb.
In case ef co-operation, an officer inbo bas asalatsd le the production af meterialMay particlpate ln the. award, mhould the. lunds b. sufficent.


